Introduction
Software migration concerns the transformation or adaptation of an existing software system to a new technologi->I< Laboratorio Iniziativa Software FINMECCANICAIELSAG SpA -CINI cal context. According to the IEEE Std. 1219 on Software Maintenance [7] , software migration falls under the wider umbrella of adaptive maintenance:
"Modification oj' a sojil'vare product peljormed after delivery to keep a computer program usable in a changed or changing environment. "
Migration activities range from changing hardware platforms due to their obsolescence, changing operating system, changing architecture (e.g., from a centralized, mainframe-based architecture towards a client-server one or towards a service-oriented architecture (SOA)), changing the client interface (e.g., from a textual interface towards a graphical or Web-based interface).
In this context, four Italian Universities-Universita degli Studi di Salerno, Politecnico di Torino, Universita degli Studi del Sannio, and Universita di Bari-are carrying out a national project named METAMORPHOS (MEthods and Tools for migrAting software systeMs towards web and service Oriented aRchitectures: exPerimental evaluation, usability, and tecHnOlogy tranSfer)1. The objective of this project is to perform empirical studies, ranging from surveys to controlled experiments and case studies, with the aim of understanding industrial needs in software migration and empirically assessing to what extent existing approaches and tools may meet these needs.
The first step of the project aimed at achieving a significant knowledge of the state of the art/practice of software migration in the Italian industry. For this purpose, we conducted an explorative survey, interviewing key people from 59 Italian companies working in different domains, ranging from IT to telecommunication and automotive. Although limited to a national context (Italy), to our best knowledge, this represents the first survey on software migration presented in literature.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the survey definition and design. Results are presented in Section 3, and discussed in Section 4, while threats to validity are discussed in Section 5. Section 6 discusses related work, while Section 7 concludes the paper and outlines directions for future work. 
Planned

Study definition and design
The survey presented in this report was conducted during spring/summer 2007 with the aim of investigating to what extent and how Italian companies dealt with software migration. The goals of the survey are:
• Primary goal: comprehending the relevance and the characteristics of the software migration projects.
• Secondary goal: identifying the main issues and the technological support (methods, techniques and tools) used in the industrial practice.
Specifically, given the objectives of the METAMORPHOS project-i.e., empirically assessing techniques and tools to support migration towards the Web, SOA, and mobile environments-the survey aimed at addressing the following research questions:
1. What is the relevance of the migration "'phenomenon" in Italian industry?
2. What kind of migration activities does each company perform (e.g., (i) changing the operating system, (ii) porting a legacy system towards a Web-based architecture, (iii) transforming a Web application into a SOAbased application and (iv) making a Web-based system accessible from mobile devices)?
3. What problems does industry encounter when facing migration projects?
4. What kind of tools does industry adopt to support migration activities?
2.1 Identification of the target population and of the sample
The target population of our survey consisted of decision makers in software organizations in Italy. We considered several IT organizations, in particular, organizations that develop and sell software as core business. Some exceptions Figure 1 . Questionnaire structure and sections are organizations working in different domains -e.g., automotive or healthcare -that develop software as part of their business.
The sampling was performed by (i) using the Commerce Chamber database and randomly selecting some contacts; and (ii) as a convenience sampling relying on the network contacts of the research units involved in METAMORPHOS. In total, 129 people were invited to participate to the survey, and 59 of them completed it correctly. People were first contacted by phone, and then the questionnaire was sent by email.
Questionnaire Design
The questionnaire has been developed following a standard schema [2] . The questionnaire consists of four sections and, depending on the three different paths (see Figure 1 ) followed by organizations that had already faced in the past at least one migration project (Group J), that are planning to perform it in the near future (Group 2) and that did not perform any migration or are planning to do it (Group 3).
The questionnaire contains both open and multiplechoice questions. It is organized into four Sections, and the total number of questions depend on whether the respondent's organization has already faced in the past a migration project. Section 1, common to all paths, characterizes, with 10 questions, the respondent and her/his organization. Section 2 "Planned path" collects, with 6 questions, information for Group 2 about prospective projects. Sections 3 and 4 ("Done path") -to be completed by Group J only -collect, with 29 questions, information about completed projects and tools used. Summarizing, respondents belonging to Group J had to answer a total of 39 questions; respondents belonging to Group 2 had to answer 16 questions; finally, respondents belonging to Group 3 (migration projects never) had to answer 10 questions. The complete questionnaire (English version) is available at: The questionnaire was introduced with a brief motivation summarizing, with some examples, the purpose of migration activities. Also, the importance of this study for the purpose of our research project, and a short introduction to the METAMORPHOS project were inserted in the accompanying letter attached to the questionnaire.
Data collection
We collected data mainly2 through an on-line questionnaire created by means the QuestionPro survey tool 3 . Webbased questionnaires, compared to paper-based questionnaires or email-based questionnaires, allow an easier data entering from the respondent perspective and a simpler data collection from the researcher perspective. In general, it has been observed that Web-based questionnaires guarantee high return rates [8] concluded their studies at high-school level. Among them, only 68% owns a computer science or computer engineering degree, while 32 % owns other kinds of degree (e.g., economics). None of them owns a PhD: this because, in Italy, PhD degrees are mainly targeted by people aimed at pursuing an academic career, while they are considered poorly in industry. The respondents stem from different industrial domains. Most of them work in the area of software development (41 %), Consultancy (39%) and IT service providers (10%). Further information can be found in Figure 2 .
Companies participating to our survey are for 80% independent companies and for 200/0 subsidiaries (i.e., controlled by a larger company). 64% are private companies and 36% are S.p.A.
4 . None of them is a governmental organization. Regarding size, 75% of the companies are small and medium-sized enterprises (i.e., < 250 employees 5 ) and 25% large ones. It is interesting to note that the percentages of our sample are similar to those obtained in [8] in German industry (i.e., 680/0 from small and medium-sized enterprises and 31 % from large enterprises).
Finally, another interesting datum to better understand our sample is the geographical distribution of the companies: 33% from Northern Italy, 9% Central Italy and 58 % from Southern Italy. As it can be noted, Southern Italy is better represented, also because 3 out of the 4 research units who conducted the survey are located in Southern Italy.
Relevance of migration
Among the 59 companies involved in the survey, 41 have already faced in the past at least one migration project, 9 are planning to execute it in the future, and 9 have never carried out a migration project, nor plan to do it in the near future. Percentages of migration relevance are shown in Figure 3 .
Kind of migration and application domain
This section reports a detailed analysis on characteristics of projects each company decided to report about. Projects' duration ranged from 20 to 784 working days, with an average of 165 days (i.e., more than 5 months). The percentage of projects for different application domains is reported in Figure 4 . If we focus our analysis on complete as changesi.e., pruning out as upgrades-it can be noted that Unixes represent 78% (14 out of 18) of migrations targets, while only 22°A> targeted Microsoft Windows™ variants. Among the source ass, the software managers decided to leave: Windows (33%) in 6 cases, MVS (28%) in 5 cases; Unixes (27°A» in 5 cases.
DB migration: among the analyzed migration projects, 22 out of 36 (61 0/0) have changed the DBMS, or, more exactly the persistence mechanism, since some migrations were related to Cobol Indexed Sequential Access Method (ISAM) Files. 6 projects (27%) upgraded to newer DBMS releases (e.g., Oracle 7.3 versus Oracle 109) while 16 (730/0) are migration towards different DBMS. Focusing on the latter cases, and unifying DB variants/releases, we can note that Oracle is the most targeted DBMS (8 cases out of 16, i.e., 50%), followed by PostgreSQL and Microsoft SQL server (both 3 cases out of 16, 190/0). As expected, "no longer fashionable" DBs such as Adabas, DB2 and Vision are the ones that tend to be left. Finally, other kinds of persistence mechanisms such as Cobol ISAM have been abandoned.
Programming language migration: among the analyzed migration projects, 28 out of 38 (740/0) dealt with a programming language change: 3 are upgrades towards new versions or different dialects of the same language, while 25 (90%) are changes towards different languages. Focusing on the latter, we noticed that;
• Java is the most targeted language (19 cases out of 25, i.e., 76%), while .Net™ (C# and Visual Basic) is less targeted (3 cases out of25, i.e., 12%);
• In 4 cases .Net™ was left in favor of Java. We have registered no cases in the opposite direction;
• Most of the migrations (8 out of 38) were from Cobol towards a different language, and almost all the migrations (but one towards ABAP, see below) of Cobol systems are towards Java;
• Cobol still survives (in agreement with [5] ). In 2 cases we have an updating to new Cobol versions.
Architecture migration: among the analyzed migration projects, 27 out of 40 (67.5%) dealt with a change in the system architecture. Most ofthe migrations (17 cases out of 27, i.e., 630/0) were towards a Web application, which can be considered as a special case of client/server or, in some cases, of a multi-tier architecture. 4 cases out of 27 (15%) were towards a client/server architecture. In many cases, traditional (e.g., with a GUI-based client) client/server applications were left in favor of Web applications (7 cases, 35%) and in favor of SOA (2 cases, 10%). Despite migration towards SOA constitutes an "hot" trend and industry hype, in our sample we only found 3 cases out of 27 (i.e., 11%).
VI migration: Regarding user interface migration, as expected, most of the migrations were towards a Web-based interface. In 9 cases out of 18 (50 % ) there was a migration from a GUI towards a Web interface, in 7 cases (39%) a textual interface migration towards the Web.
Change of hardware: Table 1 shows that in 30 out of 55 (540/0) cases where the hardware changed, it was towards PC/Workstation with a Web-browser interface. It is interesting to note that, in 13 cases (240/0), the migration required the application to be executed with limited resource devices such as smart phones and Personal Digital Assistants (PDA).
Tools used in the migration process
Tool support was used during the migration process in only 14 cases (36°A» out of the 41 migration projects analyzed. In 26 cases (64%), the task was mainly performed using basic utilities provided with the operating system. In 11 cases where a tool was used, the respondents also indicated what kind of tool was used. In 3 cases (27°A» it was an ad-hoc proprietary tool developed by the same company involved in the migration, while in the remaining 8 cases a commercial or free tool was used. It can be noted that, as shown in Figure 5 , in 6 cases the tool concerned data migration, in 3 cases the tool was part of an integrated development environment, and only in 2 cases a specific migration tool-set was used (Microsoft Active Directory Migration Tool 6 verso 3.0, and Relativity Transformation Assistant 7 ) .
Some multiple-choice questions were devoted to collect further information about tool usage: the learning time 8 
Discussion
The analysis of survey data highlighted the following facts:
Relevance of migration in industry.
For the sample interviewed the relevance of migration is high, since it interested about 3/4 of the interviewed companies. This is not surprising, because of the rapid change of software/hardware technology.
Kind o.fmigration.
The most frequent migration activity (63%) was towards a Web-based architecture and interface. Moreover, in 24% of the cases, the migration also required the application (or its client) to be executed on wireless and limited resource devices such as smart phones and PDAs. Instead, it appears that, despite the nowadays diffusion of SOA and the large investments of many large companies on this technology, the interviewed companies did not push a lot towards this direction. In fact, only 11 % of them performed a migration towards SOA. Our interpretation is that many companies still lack of the proper knowledge and skills to support such a kind of migration. This is confirmed by data indicating that the developers employed in migration projects often have a limited or no experience on migration tasks.
Main problems.
Reengineering data or ensuring data consistency seems to be the main problem companies have during a migration. This is not surprising since the most valuable part of a software system is not just the system itself, but rather its data. Also, companies indicated problems related to testing the migrated Table 1 . Execution platforms before and after migration. Cells in grey indicate that the migrated application is still able to run on the platform used before migration application and to project planning, confirming something we knew from discussions with industry managers: in many companies there is no consolidated practice for testing-and in particular for regression testing. Such an activity is often performed in an adhoc manner. Similarly, effort estimation and project planning could benefit more of the advances research made during recent (and past) years. To this aim, we recognize a further need for technology transfer.
Tool support.
Tools are not much used in migrations tasks, with the exception of data migration tools. This happens because they are widely available, often as a part of a DBMS, and because they are almost completely automatic and do not require particular skills to be used. Specific migration tools are seldom used or not used at all. In the authors' opinion and knowledge, this depends on the limited availability of tools able to cope with specific migration needs. Moreover, often there is the requirement-confirmed in "main problems" highlighted by respondents-to customize these tools for the particular task to be performed. Despite the limited tool adoption indicated by respondents, overall they seems to be satisfied with their current level of tool support. This can be explained either because the performed task was largely manual, or either because companies were not aware of approaches and tools that could have provided a substantial benefit in the context of the projects they carried out.
In addition, we found that there is a large tendency of migration towards Unixes and especially towards Linux, because of the reliability of Unix ass and their suitability for server support, and also confirming the increasing tendency of companies to adopt open source solutions. Regarding migrations from a programming language towards a different one, as expected most of the projects concerned a migration of a Cobol systems. Java seems to be the most targeted programming language, for a number of reasons ranging from the increasing performances (years ago Java tended to be discarded since deemed not to have high performances), for the platform independence, for the mature and widely adopted technology for Web application development (Servlet/JSP), and, last but not least, for the support for developing J2EE enterprise applications, plus a number of application servers such as JBoss.
Threats to Validity
This section discusses the most relevant threats to validity that can affect this study.
Construct validity threats concern the relationship between theory and observation. They are mainly related to the metrics used in the study, in our case the questions asked, typology of the questions (open/closed) and the scales used. Questionnaires were designed using standard ways and scales inspired by [2] and minimizing ambiguous questions. Moreover, as already said, we conducted a pilot study to tune the questionnaire and to reduce ambiguities.
Internal validi(v threats concern external factors that may affect the outcome of our results. For an industrial survey, control is usually quite low. For example, it is usually impossible to know whether the respondents answer truthfully, or whether other effects bias the results. Time pressure for projects on short notice and scarce motivation to answer the questionnaire could be two biasing factors. To limit this threat, we tried to motivate the participants explaining the importance of our project. Another factor potentially influencing the results is the difficulty respondents could have to understand the questions. We tried to minimize this problem by carefully designing the questionnaire and by using pilot studies. Moreover, incomplete questionnaires and inaccurate/imprecise answers were discarded when it was clear that the participant misunderstood the questions. Another possible problem of our study is connected with the fact that respondents had to chose, to answer questions of Section 3 and 4 of the questionnaire, the most significant project of the company. Clearly, different choices made by the respondents could produce different findings.
External validity threats concern the generalization of our findings. They are always present when surveys with industry are conducted. For our survey, we used the Commerce Chamber database to make our sample as representative as possible. Nevertheless, as said, 59 out of 110 compa-nies completed the questionnaire; probably, we would have been able to better generalize our findings if all participants responded. In our case, participants stem from a variety of domains and cover small, medium and large Italian companies. We do not know whether our sample is representative of the Italian software engineering industry in general (it is a hard task), and are aware that Southern Italy is more represented by Northern Italy. On the other hand, we are aware that the size of our sample is similar to the one previously performed in German industry [2] . Of course, further data points are highly desired to generalize our findings.
Conclusion validity threats concern the possibility to derive legitimate conclusions from the observations. This threat does not apply to explorative surveys.
Related work
Migration strategies and tools have been largely experimented in case studies [1, 10, 11] . The drawback of case studies is that results generalization is often difficult if not impossible (each case study is relatively "unique") and that the level of control is very limited [12] .
Controlled experiments allow for better controlling variables, however they are more difficult to be performed. De Lucia et al. [3] presented the results oftwo controlled experiments aimed at assessing the tool MELIS (Migration Environment for Legacy Information Systems) [4] , which supports the migration of Cobol legacy information systems towards a 12EE, Web-enabled, and multi-tier target architecture. The first controlled experiment was conducted within an academic research laboratory, while the second was conducted in a company with both professional programmers and academic researchers.
Industrial surveys, differently from case studies and controlled experiments, are not suited for assessing techniques and tools, nor for comparison purposes. Usually, an industrial survey is carried out to collect information from a group of companies in order to evaluate the real situation about a "phenomenon", a trend, a strategy, a process, etc. They are very useful because they may give important signal to both the academic and industrial communities. To the best of our knowledge, the available literature does not report industrial surveys about software migration. Instead, it reports several surveys about other software engineering topics to witness the importance of this empirical method.
In his master thesis Hauge [6] explored how and why IT industry is approaching Open Source Software (aSS). This is done by performing a literature study and by executing a web-based survey similar to ours. The sample is composed of companies from the Norwegian software industry. Results show that ass components are widely used in IT industry: about 50% of the Norwegian IT adopt ass during development.
A successful technology transfer requires a deeper understanding of industrial stakeholders' needs. To this aim, 1edlitschka et al. [8] conducted an on-line survey among 92 German software industry decision makers. To focus the survey, they used inspections as an exemplary technology. Main findings are that information regarding the impact of technologies on product quality, cost, and development time, as well as on technology cost-benefit ratio is considered highly relevant for decision makers.
A paper by Li et al. [9] summarizes the results (10 facts) of several industrial surveys on issues related to the development of systems using Commercial-Off-TheShelf (COTS) and ass components. In this study 133 COTS/aSS component-based projects (47 from Norway, 48 from Germany, and 38 from Italy) were analyzed. One of the main results is that the quality of a component in the final system mainly depends on component quality before integration, ignoring quality improvements made by integrators during component integration.
Conclusions and future work
This paper reported on a survey, conducted among 59 Italian companies, aimed at analyzing the state of the practice in software migration. The context was the Italian IT industry, also comprising non-IT companies that in their business perform software development and maintenance tasks. To our best knowledge, this is the first survey on this topic presented in the literature, either with a national or international scope.
Results indicated a high involvement of the interviewed companies in migration activities, since 2/3 of them had experiences in migration tasks. Porting an existing software system-often having a centralized architecture and a textual user interface-towards the Web was the main migration goal. A good number of migration projects (1/4 of them) also targeted wireless and handheld devices such as smart phones and PDAs, following the increasing diffusion of these devices on the market. On the other hand, less projects than expected targeted SOA. Unix operating systems (especially Linux), Open source technology and Java are more and more adopted in spite of commercial alternatives. Finally, the tool support for migration is still very low, often limited to data conversion/migration, although this does not seem to constitute a big problem for companies.
Overall, the survey suggested that migration is a relevant activity for many IT companies, and that, in particular, migration towards the Web is (still) their main target, although migration activities related to emerging technologies such as SOA and mobile environments are also starting to happen. Results also indicate a strong attitude to choose free and open source solutions rather than commercial ones, i.e., Java as programming language and Unix (Linux in particular) as operating system. Finally, a message to researchers and tool producers is the still limited adoption of tools supporting migration, except for simple converters used for database migrations.
In the following of our research project, starting from the needs collected by means of this survey we will identify, through different kinds of empirical studies-such as controlled experiments and case studies-also involving some of the interviewed companies, the most appropriate tools and methods among those available in literature that can improve the current state of the practice of Italian industry for what concerns software migration. This would allow for performing a technology transfer directly focused on industrial needs and proposing tools/approaches for which there is empirical evidence about the benefits they can provide.
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